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Ca1endar for flext WeeR.
4--Fifth Suniday after the Epiphany.

St. Andrew ('orsini, Bishop. Sol-
emonity of Purification.

5-Monday-St. Agatha, Virgin,
Martyr.

6-Tuesday-St. Titu, Bishop.

7-Wednesday-St. Romnuald, Abbot.

8-Thuirsday---St. John of Malta,
Confessor.

9-Friday-St. Cyril of Alexandria,
Bishop, Doctor.

10-Saturday-St. Seholastica, Virgin.

venge. The anonymous maligner was
furious because Father Desrosiers got
hini condemned to pay ýI24 for selling
liquor without a license on Sitnday.
He is an ex-member of a religious order
who vents bis spleen upon the clergy by
stirring up strife between pastors and
their people. The parishioners of Au-bigny affirm, as will be read below, that
the indignation which tbis siandereril
said was "feit hy the comnîunity'!
generally" against their pastor is really
felt against the man who înisled the
Free Press into giving credence and
publicity to his lies.

(From the Free Press of Jan 26)

THE CHLJRCH TROUBLE AT
At ICNY

Parishioners make a Statement in Exc-
planation and Defence of the Parish
Priest.

The Free Press bas received the
following statement in reply to an item
wbich appeared in these columns on
Jan. Il.-

To the Editor of the Free Press:
Sir,-We the undersigned parishion-

ers of St. Antoine d'Aubigny, enter a
formai protest against the misrepre-
sentations contained in a report that
appeared in the Free Press of Thursday,
Jan. 11, p. 11, under the heading,
"Woman dragged out of cburch-
Priest belps to put her out of pew she
bad flot paid for." Being fully aware
that you, sir, have, as you yourself say,t
ré ceived vour information front "a Citi-
zen of Aubigny, who visited the Free
Press," on Jan. 10; knowing, moreover,

PARBRI NER PRNES t1 uPROTtEBTi faithtizn bas e betrayedetay- you,--u'we hereinafterâft ardI àrd Bertbeletteteuu Annaua Berthelettetutel-revengeful motives that prompted him .1
- i bi sindes, e apea toyou M'11-sîgn our naines: Pierre Hebert, Edesse Rose Bertbelette, Honorius Berthelette,

The readers of the Free Press may re- known spirit of fair play to insert this ebrPHbrt . ebtAfdRoaieBreete MacnBrh-memer sesaionl rpor *d ditil.Chartier, Madame Alfred Chartier. Ma- lette, Vital Rivest, Dame V. Rivest,mmea estolreotwbîcb ap- protest and eil dame Veuve F. Chatrtier, Noel Chartier,i E. Pelland.peared in its columans on January 11, Fîrst, it is not true that "the pur- lW. Laferriere, Philippe Laferriere, R. A. 1 One hundred and eleven signatures,about igb-handed proceedinga sup- cbaser of a pew is permitted to miakeLaferriere, Madame W. Laferriere, A. to wbicb forty more could easily haveposed to have -occurred at Aubigny. payments whenever convenient during Laferriere, Renest Laplante, Emerite been added, bad we been willing to pro-The pastor of the Catholie parish of the currency of bis contract as a pew' Laferriere, Ouvid£- Laplante, Fortunat'long tbe already too long delay in enter-St. Antoine d'Aubignv was represented bolder." On the contrary, payntent Robert, Josephine Robert, Mad. F. Rob- ing this protest.by an anonymous parisbioner as a must be nmade within eigbt days of the ert, Emile Robert, Joseph St. Onge,tyrant and an extortioner who gave purcbase. This wns the custom even Selevene Robert, Ernest St. Onge,'physical assistance to two constables before Mgr. Dugas confirmed it by the Arnanda Robert, Hector St. Onge, Ber- CJRR.ENT CONMRNTordered by bimi to expel an unoffending letter represented in your report as an thilde Robert, Fidelia St. Onge, Ar-lady because sbe bad not paid for bier innovation. themise Robert, George Bouchard, Jo (Continued fromn page 1.)pew in a very short limiit arbitrarily Secondly, 'Mrs. Pelland insisted onI seph Robert, Mme. Damasse Bouchard,fixed by the pastor himiself. Reverend occupying a pew »vicb she bad flot paid MNelanise Robert, Mlle. Angelina Bou- you bave put in a man panied Wynd-Father Desrosiers, the pastor of Au- for, and when two constables attetnipted chard, Ovide Robert, Mlle. Ida Bou- bam. Out he goes." And out hebigny, took the very best means of re- to remove ber therefromn, she told lier cbard, A. L'Heureux, Adrien Bouebard, went (Laughter). The mighty Gov-futing tbis tissue of lies. He proposed daugbter to slap their faces, wbich that Albert L'Heureux, Dame Stanislaus ernment dared not resist that littleto bis people to sign a written protest, "cbip of the old block" did with reson- Fisette. Octavie L'Heureux, Maria handful of Protestant risbmen,setting forth tbe facts and sbowing up ant vigor. Fisette, Alberta L'Heureux., Stan. Fis- whom politically he detested morethe anonymous slanderer, wbose mis- Tbirdly, Rev. Father Desrosiers didetPrprL'uex, ariL- than any other politicians.deeds are public property at Aubigny. not toucht Mrs. Pelland ; be simnply plant, Hosanna L'Heureux, Monique Quoting this Sbawism, tbe "Tablet"The parishioners eagerly accepted thisisuperintended the necessary expulsion. Laplant, Joseph Fîsette, Meacheal Bar- says: "It is an open secret thatOMr.proposai, drew up the protestation, Fourthly, "the indignation felt by tbe tblett, Marie Fisette, Lucy BartblettGeogeWyndam's sentiment towardssignd i, ad hd itpreentd t th community generaly" i8 not against our Michel Lafreniere, Paul Berthelette, ha ame party of religious disturbanceFree Press editor, who, with praise- devoted parish priest, but against the Daine Michel Laferriere, Madame Paul in Ireland is identical with that finallyworthy fairness, printed it in bis issue man who inisled you, sir, into giving Berthelette, Dima Laferriere, Paul 1expressed by Mr. Shaw; and we seek*of January 26, page q,. Wit h great credence and publicity to bis lies. Ris Bertbelette, fils, George H. Blanchette, in vain for candor in the reply givenpleasure do we reproduce this formal motive is one of revenge. Having beeli Emilienne Bertbelette, T. Laferriere, the saine evening by Mr. Balfour in Mant-protest bere. It shows that Father 1 forced to withdraw froîn a religious M. Marie Beaudreau, Mariane Laferriere chester when asked wby Mr. WyndhamDesrosiers did not touch the lady in order, be affects a clerical appearance Louise Beaudrenu, Cuthbert Laferriere, bad resigned: 'Cbiefiy for reasons ofquestion; that, far froni being an in- and makes itbis business to stir up Edward Poudrait, Albert Laferriere, health.' Well, 'health' is % compre-offensive creature, she exhorted ber strife between parisb priests and their Margarit Poudrau, Charles Laferriere, hensive word; and the reply becomesdaugbter to slap the faces of tbe con- parishioners. Knowing tbat Rev. Fa- Rose Pý,udrau, Louis Laferriere, An- truc if restated: Because he was toostables; that thbe pastor was flot arbi- ther Desrosiers is zealous for tbe ob- toine Poudrau, Marie Larivere, Elie St. sick of Orthtge faction to continue intrary in fixinîg tbe limit of payment, but servance of the laws regarding the sale Jacques, Aloudia Larivire, Octavie St. office, as in part, the nominee of its pro-merely followed the instructions of the of intoxicating beverages, ho openly Jacques, Geo. Pichette, Elie St. Jacques, moters."svicar General; and that ail these mis- braved him by selling l1iquor witbout Dame Georges Pichetté, Alice St. Jac------trepresentations were inspired by re- license during Higb Mass on Sunidays ques, Joseph Berthelette, Eva St. Jac- We bappen to know that Mr. Lincoln
__________ Steffens was doubtful as to the way in

OUR FEBRIARYFURNITURE SALE
T 7HE month of February is the time that furniture moves briskly. Lt is themonth of our furniture sale, and to insure big business we give prices thatmean material savings, whether.the goods bought are required for immediate orfuture use.

ln order to be able to give these special prices we place large orders withsome of the largest milis in Canada for goods that are made up during the dulseason in the factories. Rather than have their machinery standing idie, andtheir employees out of work, they give us quotations that cannot be duplicated
at any other time of the year.

On account of these special conditions it is advisable to order early. Oncethe goods are sold out we cannot repeat on thein, and though W>e have madeprovisions for a big February business, some of the lines may be cleared outearly. Naturally it follows that the early orders are likely to fare best.We have just issued a special furniture sale catalogue which is sent free onrequest. Lt contains a list of the articles we have for sale and the prices wecharge. Examine the illustrations, read the descriptions and judge the value
for yourselves. 

IThe first month of our January and February sale is past. There remainsbut another month. Many who ordered at the beginning of the sale sent inlarge orders later. We take it that they were satisfied or they would not haverepeated. If you have not ordered you have the same privilege. Write to us atonce and if the goods do not open to your entire satisfaction return them to usand you shaîl have your money back.

ITe EATO N C0.ITE
,,OUR MOT-ro

The greatest good to the
greatest number.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - -.- --4.0 P

wil iegUticrai publie woultl take his Maitoba University debaters in the
article on Mark Fagan. He feared fortbcoming international debate with
there would be scoffers. But there are the University of North Dakota will
none. Even tbe editor of McClure's devote some time and care to the ar-,
Magazine must bave had bis doubts, rangement of their speecbes, we do not
for the Mark Fagan article was flot mean to the finer graces of eloquence,
advertised on the cover of the January but to the most elementary requisites
number in whicb it appeared, while of good public speaking. No one wbo
several less important articles were bas beard many of the college debateà
mentioned there. But tbe edîtor no in this city can fail to have rcmarked
realizes wbat an epocb-making article bow careless of botb matter andfori
that was, for bie refers to it in two most of tbe debaters are. Tbeir matter
separate advertisements in the Feb- may be good, but it is ail a jumble, like
ruary number. In the first one, page a mob of Undisciplined men instead of
8, bie says you sbould get bis magazine a well organized army of arguments.
"if you yourself want to know wbat Their form is still more wretcbed: in-
ahl these great questions mean-wbat distinctness of utterance, monotonouS
the freiglbt rate is, wbat all this talk lista of unrelated ideas jerked out anY-
about private cars means, who Colby bow, no proper distribution of eim-
was and Wbat it is that Mark Fagan phasis, no head or tail or well marshalled
bas done that bas made his name so proofs. In a memorable debate, nearly
great." In the second advertisement two years ago at the Unjiversity Council
page 62f, we read in an appeal to a certain disgruntled Professor scoffed
mothers of boys: "'No boy wbho reads at the French text-book of rbetorio
McClure's can help knowing tbal tog used in St. Boniface College because it
honest men, like Folk, Fagan and 1 contnined sucb questions as: "Wbat iiS
Jerome, have bebind theai the power eloquence?" But tbe proof of the pud-
for right wbich comes fromn information, ding is in the eating. Tbe young Men
courage and patriotism,"l a very inade- trained in this systematic French wair
quate explanation, by the way, of make 'immeasurably better speeches
Fagan's case. And a few lines furtber than do the young men wbo bave no'
on (p. 62g) "lTurn to tbe story of Mark idea of exordium, confirmationt or per-
Fagan, Mayor of Jersey City, in the oration. The reason is that the former
January number of Mclure's, read it, are continually using analysis and
and you d will know wbat we mean by synthesis, wbîle the latter Proceed in S
tbe inspi'ration of McClure's. lsaflot haphazard, aimless and utterly ineffect-
that wbat you want for your boys?" ive way. For tbe past ten or fifteeil

years whenever a student of St. Boni-
face College bas to speak at a publicIn the February number of McClure's banquet in Borne other college, ho isMr. Lincoln Steffens gives a sketch ëf conspicuously superior to the other

It is greatly to be desired that the


